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NOW IS THE TIMESunshine AH

The Year Round
Engine Taken

to WarrentonWeinhari Beer

Cannon Chosen
House Speaker

Choice of Republicans and Will

Be Elected at Opening of

Session Monday.

To niftko your homo bright, wo !hnvo a fine lino

of Picture and Moilullions. Wo also hitvo tlio

now Pencil Ctwo for Bchool children. Tj
SVENSON'S
BOOK STORE

orchil Nt. Astorlii, Orison
Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Priees lowest
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Great Eastern
MM COMMERCIAL ST.Phone 2451. Ccrner Eighteenth and Franklin.
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers. '

A Vi ALLBN Tenth sad Commercial Streets

Opaque window ahailei 35c
quality at 25c

15c Brass Extension rods '

for...... 5c
i5cCorrogatcd cottage poles

in white, four fect long
for 15c

Decorated cups ami saucers
in semi porcelain 3 for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

We carry the lamest line of Lounges. Couches ami Sofas in the city.

o Let us figure with you on furnishing your home; wc ran do it in

good style. We sell the famous Ohio Mccl Kangclet on earth.

Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine; prices away down.

bLacksmithing.
Carriage and Wagon Bending. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

Logging Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.
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The Pioneer

LimitedEXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blacksmitliing, Boat and Cannery "Work.
See ns for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-

teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital.'

HOLMES & SBIBBRT
Phone 2561.

NOTHING

There is no train in service on any railway in
the world that equal in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St, 1'uul to Chi-

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee St. & Paul

Railway

The railway company owns and operates the
sleeping and dining car on its trains, and
gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet car,
compartment cars, standard sleeping tars
and dining cars of The Pioneer arc the '

handsomest ever built.

so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

Cor. Tenth and Duane St. ThePhone 1991

L. H. HENNINGiSEN $ CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Passenger Train Runs Into Open
Switch Causing a General

Jostle.

Yctlerday the engine that was dam
aged by the collision In the yard at the
depot Friday night was taken to tlio

shop a Warrenton where It will un-

dergo repairs. The accident was con-

siderably move serious than nt flrat re-

ported. The night train from l'ort-Un- d

ran Into an open switch, striking
engine No. X that was stundlng on the

siding, Almost full tilt. The result was
that No. 3 was sent flying a distance of
luO yards, being badly smashed up,
The passenger engine was backing In

so that the rear pilot was knocked off

and some minor damages resulted.
When the engineer felt his engine leav-

ing the main track he threw the air
brake lever Into the emergency notch,
the operation shaking up the passengers
who had recovered from their surprise
when the "collision occurred. This

frightened them somewhat, but their
fears soxt passed over when nothing
lerloua followed,

A newspaper man was not on the

ground st the time of the accident and
when the night man at the depot was In

terviewed at a late hour that night he

gave out the statement that no collis-

ion had occurred, but as the train near-e- d

the depot the engine partly moved
off the rails, but no damage was done.
There was doubtless a misunderstand-

ing somewhwe, but Just w here does nt
appear.

PROCEEDINGS TO DISBAR

Attorney LiitnU A(''iihiI ot Ic
'it by KaUroiMlH.

New York, Nov. 7. A petition has
been laid before the appellate division
of the supreme court by the Bar Asso-elatio-

accusing Attorney George Al-

fred Lamb of this city, who represented
Peter Power In the suit to prevent the
merger of the Oeeat Northern and the
Northern Pacific railroads, of fraud, de-

ceit, malpractice and Irross unprofes-

sional conduct. Proceedings were be-

gun to disbar him. The Northern
Pacific railroad brought the charges
originally before the Bar Association
last January.

The accusation against Lamb are

that he had used Peter Power as a
dummy plaintiff In the Northern Se-

curities case; that he tried to prevent
Power from obeying an order of the

United States court and that ho declar-

ed under oath that he had held In his
own possesion 100 shares of stock
which Power claimed to own, but which

really belonged to Camllle WeldenfeM,
a slock broker who has been suspended
from the exchange In connection with
the suit.

When the charges were originally
made Lamb refused to answer them,

denying that he was guilty of any
wrong and saying thnt If the dPsnlty of

the federal court had been offended as

charged that court ulone could take
official notice of the matter.

STRAIGHT LINE SAVES DISTANCE

San Francisco, Nov. ".The South-

ern Pacific's two years' work In

straightening the line from Ogden to
lieno has resulted In a saving of 47.37

miles In actual distance, nn equivalent
of 75 miles In the overcoming of difficult

grades and a practical saving of about
two hours In running time for the
stretch of of 64 miles between the two

stations. It is expected that trains will

be using the entire new track system
bv the first of the year. No less than
12 different places have been straighten
ed and the grades improved. This side

of Reno there Is still the possibility of

overcoming an elevation if 10O0 feet by
construstlng a prospective five mile

tunnel. This proposed tunnel will do

away with the long line of Sierra snow

tiheds.

RAILWAYS AT WAR.

Whatcom. Nov. 7. A fight Is said to
be on between the Great Northern and

Bellingham Bay ft 'British Columbia

Railway for possession of Skagit pass
In 1888 the Great Northern contcmplat
ed using that pass and went so far as
to survey the route. On learning that
the Great Northern was resuming ac

tlvttty, Superintendent Donovan, of the
local road, has started for the pass, a!

though it Is the middle Of the rainy
season. The question seems to be which
line will get through the pass first.

During the racing season more than
$1,000,000 a day Is wagered on horses.

MALTItOIO
ROOFIMG

TO

Never corrodes, never
sweats nor expands j in fact
never gives any trouble of
any kind and is uied for all

claiiei of work. A very
superior covering for barns,
factories, depoti, canneries,
tanneries, sheds and mining
property,

Sana fee SMklM. . t
The Paraffin Paint Co.

(an Pranrltco. it-it- !.

Portland, Us Angeles
'Efi?? and Denver, Colorado,

Dell Ferguson and Nephew Are

En Route for Santa Barbara,

. California.

Dell Ferguson, a former resident of

thU city, and who has been visiting
here for th past week, left last even-

ing for SantaBarbara, his present place
of residence. Me. Ferguson Is accom-

panied by his nephew, TH son of J--

Ferguson, the contractor, Ted will

visit at Santa Barbara for an UnlellnUe

period.
Acordlnpto Mr. Ferguson the region

In and about Santa Barbara Is a land
of eternal sunshine. "As an example,"
he said, "last Chlstinas day Mr. Fer-

guson and I, accompanied by a number
of friend tock a car a ahort distance
out to a coast resort and spent the day
a a Jolly picnic party. From the

bluff where we had our lunch we could
see a number of people 40 feet below us

bathing In the surf. The kind of

weather we have there all the year
round Is similar a the best Astorian

enjoy In July and August. The great
trouble with the country is that there
l not rain enough. The crying need is

water. Last year there was not enough
farm machinery In the state to harvest
the crops. This may be succeeded by

ye.rs of drouths, however, so there Is

no telling when prosperity may strike !

us. Irrigation Is being pushed as rap-

idly as pos-slbl- and the results show an

Improvement in conditions, but It Is

only an improvement and nothing
else."

i

MONROE BESTS PETER MAHER

Butte Miner Stops Him in the
Fourth lCnuntl.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Jack Monroe,

the 'Butte miner, stopped Peter Maher

tonight In the fourth round of what
was to have been a six-rou- go. The
bout was fierce and bloody.

SHARKEY DEFEATED.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 7. In a

wrestling match tonight between Tom

Jenkins, of Cleveland.and Tom Sharkey,
of New York, for the championship of
the' world. Jenkins threw his antago-
nist the first two falls. The first fall
was secured in 14 minutes and the sec-

ond In 14 minutes.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION. v

United States Land Office, Oregon.
City, Oregon, October 29, 1903.

Nothls is hereby givan that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3. 1S78. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In

the States of California, Oregon, Nev-

ada and Washington Territory." as ex-

tended to all the Public Land States by
act of August 4. 1S92, Philip Wildl, of

Astoria, county of Clatsop, State of

Oregon, has this day filed in this office

his sworn statement No. 6320, for the

purchase of the NW of Section No. 20

in Township No. 5, N, Range No. 8

West, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at Oregon City, Ore

gon on Friday, the 15th day of January,
1904.

He names ivs witnesses:
J. R. Wherry of Elsie, Clatsop County,

Oregon.
Roy Wherry of Elsie, Clatsop County,

Oreson.
Alex Grant of Astoria, Clatsop County,

Oregon.
Ignatius A. Grant of Astoria, Clatsop

County, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adver

sely the above-describ- lands are re-

quested :o file their claims In this of
fice on or before said 15th day of Jan
uary, 1904.

ALGERON I. DRESSER,
Register.

It will only be a matter of time until

they will be using harness horses to
pace automobiles. You can't down the
boss.

Seamen on native river craft In China
get $3 a month, on seagoing vessels, $8.

They furnish their own food.

m m .tjs: f.ii r k

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

goal farthest tickle tha palats,
pleating in appearance, flows
smoothly Irom th can, moat ap-
petizing, most nourishing.

The above cap label on all our
Dnndj li an insurance policy for
its integrity, purity and skillful
preparation. Insist upon your
dealr firing you Economy
Brand and see thnit our label is
on th can, tasa no sub--
swute.

HELVETIA MILK "f
CONDEHSISG CO.

'Highland, UltooU.

PLEASES

Troy Laundry

Second Hand Goods.

PHONE, RED 2305

OREGON.

8888888D8 888 88

Handles Stoves, Tinware and
.

504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.

Washington, Nov. i. -- At n cuucv of

the republican iivmlwr of th hour
of re:reiwitiitlvis held in tlio l.iil! of

(he hcusv tonight. Joseph Q. 'nnncn,
ot lllinoli, was unanimously chosen as
the candidate of tho majority it apeak
e of the house. This action ainv his
election Monday. Mr. Cnnnon, In ac-

cepting the ntninail(Ht, among other

things said:
"1 thank yen 'or y.ur oetlmt In con-

ferring this Itsl'nc'ion unon ine. I

pledge my best effort to Justify jour
confidence and I ask your
without whkn I cannot hope to

A iesi.ltitlo.1 wan adopted making the
eiectlvt ofrhvr ot the hou n Hie

Inst congre.ts tho nominees for Hie

tlfty-elgh- tn congiess.

DEMOCRATS IN CAL'fVS.
Washington, Nov. 7. The democrat-

ic members of the house, In caucus to-

day, selected Representative John S.

Williams, ot Mississippi, as the unani-

mous choice of the minority for speak-
er. This action makes him the minor-

ity leader In '.he coming session; The
thanks of the caucus were extended to
Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee, the re-

tiring minority leader, for his services
to the party. Richardson responded,
thanking hts colleagues In turn.

linker, of New York, proposed the

following resolution, which was refer-

red to a committee:
"Flesolved.That regardless of the prac-

tice of the republicans, it Is the sense
vt this caucus that Its members do not

accept pauses or favors of the rail-

roads." .

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

;l was taken severely sick with kidney
trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines,
none of which relieved me. One day I

saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and
determined to try that After taking
a few doses I felt relieved, nd soon

thereafter was entirely cured, and have
not seen a sick day since. Neighbors
of mine hae been cured of Rhuema-lis-

Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This
is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont. N. C.

writes. Only 50c at Chaa Roger,
druggist.

CHEAP FUEL

Fir aiabwood, stove lengths, $2.50 per
cord. Boxwood J1.50 per large load.

Fhone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transfer
man.

NOTICE.

Water consumers will take notice
that Tu-- lay, November 10. is the last
day on which to pay water rates to
avoid the penalty charged all delin-

quents. n9-- 2t

J. V. sold 10.

during the month of October, last, nn
Increase of 2,000 over sales for the cor-

responding month last year. , . tf

Ferhaps we have misunderstood the
objects of the meat trust. Scientists
for a long time have been telling us
that we cat too much.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE,

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III,
It developed a stubborn ulcer un
yielding to doctors, and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salv cured. It's Just as good for burns
Scalds. Skin Eruptions and Piles, 25c

at Chas. Rogers' Drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sound moves 734 miles per hour.
Telephones were Invented in 1861.

Man's heart bents 92,160 times a day.
The largest island In the world Is

Australia.
Lou Dillon Is the champion; l:hS

What next?
Atlantic steamers are becoming larg

er and longer.
It will take 27,000 spiders to produce

one pound of web.
Do one thing at a time. Don't try to

do everything at once.
In 1775 there were only 27 newspapers

published In the United States.
A sign on a building In Hazleton, Pa.,

says: "Clothes repaired In the rear."
King Edward las taken to the smok

lng of cigarettes quite extensively of
late.

A needlo passes through eighty op
trations in the course of its manu
facture.

RuRsel Hage hoa begun eating five
meals a day, but it's too late, now, to
die pojr.

1h highest fiJl of water In the
world In th-i- t of the Yosemlte in Cali
fornia, being 2,550 feet. '

'Monkey Wrench" Is not the correct
name, but Moncky, Charles Moncky
being the Inventor.

An Egyptian mummy that passed
through a Hwlss custom house recently
was classed as "dried meat."

The cork leg trust la going to raise
pr'oes, and the man who has neglected
to get his cork la up a stump.

Some of the trusts seem to be having
pretVy near as much trouble nowa-
days as they have given the rest of us.

Only 8.3 per cent, of the 1,330,697

males In the United States
liave fullel to become naturalized.

According to latest market reports
whiskey haa"rlis," but there is enough

it going down to float a gunboat.
If tlie shrinkage continues we may

expect to find United States Bteel
stock llt;d among the Friday bargains
at the department stores, .

Furniture Co.
ASTOltlA, our.uox

6 Hole steel range the big.
gest value ever offered

worth IJ5.00 this week
fur $29.50

Wood scut high back chair
worth 65c this week.. QQC

All linen warp matting nice

patterns alt this week at
per yard, , Qc

Heating stove $2.25 UP

134 Third Street, Portland

diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
He sure your plumbing Is dVie by an
expert, and uve annoyance nd dan
kit, V.u and siniiii fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures In stork.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
Kt Bond street. 'PhonslOSI..'

CAM. "N THEM.
KI'Ttilml fixtures.
I'lU'iiilrul wiring.
Klrrtrlial Sllliflll",

i.ii ('iiminercUit ttreet.
TltL'l.l.l.VOKIt A HARD15STV,

contractors.

MATS TRIMMED FREE.

Full line of
I.ihIIi s und '.'hlldrens

Fall and Wintir Hut, KkirtS,
Wnlsi. Coats and

Jackets.
Complete Furnishing O"ods, Hair

Switch'! and Pompedours,
MRS. B. 1NGLETON,

Welch Block.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the regis-
tration books of the City of Astoria,
for the election to be held In this city
on Wednesday, December Ith, 180J. wilt
be opened at the Auditor's office on
Wednesday, November Jnd, and wllf
close on Saturday, December 5th, 1903,

at 4 p. m., and all persons must register
In order to be entitled to vote.

OLAF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge..

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.

Instructions on the piano by exper-
ienced German teacher. Terms, $1 per

--lesson. Address, Prof. K. H. Maud-ere- r,

care The Astorian. ' N8-1- 5.

, THE PALACE BATHS.

Hours for Turkish and Russian bath
I p. m. to I a. m except Sundays.
Best equipped barber shop In the oity..
Five artists always on hand.

CIGAR STORE FOR SALE.,

For sale, cigar store on Commercial-street-
.

Apply to P. A. TrulHnger, 571
Commercial street.

WANTED.

WantedPosition as bookkeeper by
married man. Good references furnish--
eu. inquire at tnis omce.

. POR. RENT.

Very desirable rooms for offices or
housekeeping, furnished or unfurnished
over Peterson ft Brown's shoe store, tf

WANTED.

Wanted a office girl. TrulHnger ft
Ilurdesty. tf

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND.

88 8 R 8 1) 8 3 S S S 8 8 S

Magnificent Display!!
8 -

jj Judge for yourself when you examine tbe stock.

8 SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
st That cannot be duplicated in. Astoria.
8

J. H. SEYMOUR8
8

aim 1 nmiri vriai vm e

Astoria, oregon
88 8888 8888 88 88

Can give you Bargains. 8

88888888888 8

ASTORJA, OREGON

New Style Restaurant
EverytkinsjFirClass. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service!

M. S. ROWE,
General Agent.

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

JAPANRSa GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods just arriv-
ed at Tokohama Baxaur. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun-du- y

for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the tonsorlal line, call at the Mirror
Baths, 036 Commercial street, Astoria.
Oregon.

BE3T MEAL.

Tou wilt always find the tiest Ijc
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res
taurant, No. 612 Commercial street

Peterwn & Brown have completed th

new front to their store and are better

prepared than ever to show you their
good.' Look at their new lines and then
see them for a fine fit In the shoe
line. tf

Christmas novelties now coming in.
Full line of things to burn. Visitors
always welcome. Frank Woodfleld's
Art Store, Dond street. tf

STILL IN THE LEAD '

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other
parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar-
ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night, private rooms.

PIANO TUNER.

For rood, reliable mann wnrtr
your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
Z071 Bond stree. Fhone 2074 Red.

CIGARETTES.

The newest and latest in cigarette-s-
Pail Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul
llnger's. Two stores.

Peteraon ft Brown are In the field
with a fine line of fall and winter
sKoes at prices to suit. Drop in and
see their display, tf

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber

ahop. No use to miss everythlnc wait.
lng for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by tha way, this Is the olace to set a
bath. Everything tha very best. tf.

DENS MORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes ot

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or.

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives art annually destroyed by

BO 11th SL next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon

P. A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on the market.

(ELATERITE la Mineral Rubber)

VOU MAY IWTJJJPfD BI.ILDIWGor t)nd It neo...ary to HI.PLACJ2 A'WOBMJUT ROOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Take, the plac of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all roofingIZ "dteePaM-Kter- a valley8i eto Eas'y to , pTerDpered for all

pSnd"!ioLn Wd Ouaranteedltwilltoaskfor

THE ELATERITE ROOflNG CO., Worcester Building, Portland

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian.
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